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Charlls* M. Culbertson
lBT«ttigat«r
January 1st, 1638

Interview with Mitcnell B.,
v.'est Jackson Street
MeU.es ter, Oklahoma.

I was born in ^mlth County, .ennesaee, in the year of

1855, My parents were John L. and Liclty Tibbs Arendell.

Mother i s burled in enneaaet e d Father la burled in lexaa.

I wafc l iving In _exas prior to my coming to the Indian Terrl-
I

toryi. Uj f i rs t trip here w&3 January l t 1873, at which time

I casae over into the Chlckasaw Nation on a hunting tr ip . N'y

brother end I lived one-half mile from the bank of Red Mver.

frhen we decided to go on this hunting trip we went across

the river on the floating ice* <<e were hunting for turkey

and kil led a few* On this trip we found sone nice valley

land so we decided to return to the Territory and make a

home. Ton could have as much land as you wanted as long

as you dldnTt Intrude on some one* The place where we decided

to faro was oallea Courtney ^ lats . I was only a young boy,

fifteen years of age*

This was a wild end scattered country, brother .en and

I built a log house to l ive in . The logs were four to s ix
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inches in diameter. v« l ived here about a year and our In-

tention was to fax* but om account of the wild Indians we

were unable te de t o . The Indians from the reservation s t

Fort 3111 would come and s t ea l our hor3eo and were making such

raids on the whites that we couldn't stay* The Indiana were

the Apaches, Klewaa and Cemanches. When they would make these

raids there would be both the Indians and white men i-rilled, 'Ae

sold OUT improvements on this farm which wss located at the

mouth of JSud Creek to a b'r» Morris, who la ter made a bi? hop;

ranch out of the piece . Then in l a t e r years i t was sold to

Big :eberal, a one-half Ghickesaw Indian,and was know:, as the

ig I eberal plf'ee.

After we sold our place we nored back across the 7exas

line ts ladlers Lend where my father re* lirlng at that time.

e Bade our home here but would travel back end forth into

the iarrltory.

I have h:?d several fights with the Indians and h-.id to

kill to save «y own life. The only trouble we ever had with

^

the Indians was with these from th*» reservation and tribes

I have mentioned. They feu^ht with bows and arrows on a

particular fight I was in on the bank of ed Mver. rihey s ed
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f l i n t poi tod arrows and la ter the spike point , Their arrows

• were a foot and & half long usually made from {pod hickory

mad. The point was placed in tbe s i l t end of the s t i ck and

a s t r i p of animal hide wrapped around this to hold It In place .

This would be dried t i l l very hard. When I t vent Into the f l e s h

I t was very ffard to be renovea a s the point softened end many

times had to be l e f t la the f l e sh t i l l I t could be cut out . One

%n I reca l l was shot and I rushed to him and jerked the arrow

from his l eg which had gone from orie s ide of his l e e to the other

and in jerking the arrow out i t l e f t the point l a h i s l e g .

Another f ight we had there were f i f t e e n Indians In this groups

a l l were k i l l ed bat one, he escaped* We had to f ight to save our

l i ves .

At Sadlers feeud in the year of 1874 we had no blacksmith; a

blacksmith was a Tory necessary thing in those days. There waa

a man of the na$e ef bob Rogers who cane through our Tillage.

He was a bla,cksm< th by trade so we- persuaded him to stay and do

our blacksmith work. The neip^.tora in this comunity would do

his fara work for hi» in return for biscksmithing ork. One

day B group were down on his place making rail fences and at

noon we had gone down in a ravine to eat lunch. Itarlag lunch

a lot of these Indians from the reservation cane riding over
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the h i l l and at f irs t glance they couldn't see how man> there

were of us but thought we had then out numbered, ao they ran*

We had not had any raids for a year or more and their coming

upon ua was quite a surprise and there happened to not be &

gun in the erewd.

Father made the ferryboat which went across Red BiTer

st ladlers bend; i t was operated by a I.T. Lurns*


